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Pretty Vicious - Are You Ready For Me

                            tom:
                Gb

            Gb
Hush, let's kick it in to touch

And wash away the sludge that's withering our minds

Words, a message to the world

To let the masses learn that someone holds a light

Gb
So yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you now

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me now?

A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A        Ab     G      Gb
   And now's our fuckin' time
A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A  Ab      G    Gb
    Yeah, we're coming

Gb
Rage, or maybe it's my age

Or maybe I'm a plague, in every class a clown

Hope, 'cause radio's a joke

'Cause all they do is talk and bring the nation down

Gb
So yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you now

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me now?

A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A        Ab     G      Gb
   And now's our fuckin' time
A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A  Ab    G    C
    Yeah, we're coming

( A  Ab  G  Gb )
( Ab  A  Ab  G  Gb )

Gb
Damned

I'm caught up in a trance of youthful arrogance
A voice that's fuelled by pain

Lost and no one gave a toss

But now we've took our slot and so the storys changed

Gb
So yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you

Yeah, I'm ready for you now

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me?

Are you ready for me now?

A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A        Ab     G      Gb
   And now's our fuckin' time
A               Ab   G    Gb
  'Cause we've waited all our lives
A  Ab    G    C
    Yeah, we're coming

[Final] A  Ab  G  Gb
        Ab  A  Ab  G  Gb

Acordes


